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nRTIOnAL. EnoowmEnT 
FDR 
THE ARTS 
Septembe~ 20; 1978 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator: 
WASHlnGTDn 
o.c. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Thank you fot your recent letter on behalf of Mr. Michael 
Del Giudice, who has written to YQ1J to indicate his inter:-
e§t in employment with t:h,e National Endowment for the Arts. 
M~. Del Giudice's resume has been referred to Mr§. Carole 
McNamee, the Endowment's P~<>:f:essionai Staff Recruiter. 
She sug.gests that: be contact his local off ice of the Civil 
Service Commiesiofi for information oh taking the P.A.C.E! 
Examination, which will g.ive him a rating for entry-level 
ptofessional positions. As y9u may know,_ nearly all Endow-
ment staff positions ate f ille~ through the Civil se~vice 
Commission. 
Ftequently, t:l'le Arts Endowment fills ehtry ... level profei;;-
sional positions from cµn:ent clerical staff, however, 
Mt. Del-Giudice may also ~ish to be considered for a fro~ 
g~am Aide position. These ate temporary clerical posi-
tions, but many Program J.\iges are offered chance§ at 
permanent po§lt:ions after they have been with the Endow-
ment for a time. TC> qualify fot a :Prog~~Ill Aide position, 
Mr. Pel Giudice will rieed to pass the Clerk-Typi§t testi 
He can get: information on t;;his test at his local Civil 
Service Commission 9ffice. Mrs. McNamee informs me that 
she will have ten Program Aige positions to fill ~fter 
October 1, 1978, the peginning of the Fege~ai fiscal year. 
These pof?it::i.ons will terminate by August 3_1, 1979. 
Sbogld Mr. Del Giudice be interested in the$e courses of 
action, he sh,oy.ld send Mrs. McNaroee copies of his Notice 
of Rating from the P.A.C.E. Examination and the Cler..k-
Wypist t~st, or froro eithet one, along with a copy of his 
sbanqci,~d Form 171, which tf? t:he official format for resume 
informati,c;m. This form can a,_lso be obtained through his 
iocal Civil Se,;vice Commission oftice. -
Hon. Claiborne Pell -2- September 20, 1978 
if Mr. Del Giudice should have questions apout employment 
with the Atts Endowment, I hope he will feel free to con-
tact Mrs. McNamee directly. She will be pleased to be of 
a~$i$tance to him. -
Thartk yoti £or yobt lett~r Ofi Mr. D~l Gitidi~~·s b~h~lf artd 
for your continueg in~e~e~t j,;n t_he ~he N~tional ~:g.goWIJ1.e11t 
for the Arts. 
Sincerely, 
1~~f~~I~ 
Livingston L. Biddle, Jt. 
Chairman 
